
A Siu in? Day.
She was so fair, with her golden bair
And her beautiful eyes of blue,

What wonder that I, in parsing by,
Tarried a while to woo !

Oh, britiht »he day of that spring-timo pay,
And nicrrc and young were we,

And tlie words fho said, cr<* an hour Lad sped,
Seemed full of truth to be.

Oh, nobody heard, save a wandering bird,
Ihewords that I dated to speak,

As I watched th** blush, the crimson flush,
Tliat stained her so!t fair check.

Nono other ear save hers could hear
Tlio question I whispered there,

While a sparkle grew in the eyes so blue
Of that mat leu sweet and lair.

"What answer 1 ast thou? Oh, give it now,'
1 joyfultv urstO at last.

She penciled a line : ' r. r answer of nriuc,
Head this when the day is past."

Oh, maids mav be fair, with their golden hair ;
But those who for love may tliirst,

Bo careful. 1 sav, in the spring-time gay,
Lest it chance to be."April 1st."

.Mury 1). Brine.

Shadowing a Shadow.
jiivuLit vtAiuio iiau uaicicu rriiu. uin

mother ever since bo could remember.
Bis first childish memory was of the
stormy Channel passage from England
to France.
He remembered putting his little soft

white hands together to say his evening
prayers; he remembered his kindnur6e,
his lovely but sad-looking mother
standing u little apart from them and
gazing down npon him with a wealth of
love shining in her eyes and lingering
around her lips.
As he remembered that he was frightenedat tho noise of the wind and

wateis outside, and thought how differ-
ent it was from homo, he must have had
then a memory of heme. But later
that mem ry had faded away into the
onkr.own and forgotten blank of in-
fancy. His earliest memory, as a boy
and as a man, was of tlie stormy Channelpassage from Enpland to France.
There was a break in his memory after
that.

Probably only the markedly strange
events of early life abide with us as
memories. Luter he bad seen great
mountains, which he knew, years^afterward,must have been the Alps.
Coming down the years, his memory

showed him events more and more

closely connected. They had speut an
entire jear journeying over England ;
they had seemed to avoid the usual
routes of travel, and to visit th^poorest
and mcst untidy towns.
A year of this, and then a long jour-

noy "svith only tbe shortest of prepara-
tion. He had grown old enough to
know that the long voyage had taken
thrm to Au>tralia. And yet they;
bad remained there only ono week,
coming back tlnn to enntinuo their!
travels in another part of the world.

Airs, osiers journeys nau always
seemed peculiar to the few friends she
made while on her travels. To the boy
who had grown up to manhood by her
fide, the idea of psculiarity and strange-
ce?s had been of slow growth. He had
never had other instructor than his
mother, but, his studies had not suffered

Still, when he met other boys and
young men who studied in schools, he
had .grown to wonder why he had never
been allowed to stop and study in <

schools himself. | '
Eis mother's caro and love had never

failed him, her patience had never!
given way; but the never remained
long enough in any one pkca to make
friends.

*

Boyhood wins friends sooner than i
more mature age; but Robert had '

scarcely any friends, and changed his <
acquaintances so frequently that he
could remember but few of them, and ]
those were people whom he had met in t
late years. t
Then the method, or want of method, j

which characterized Mrs. Gaines' ac- £
tionswas growing stranger and stranger i
to her son as he prew older and knew t
more of life, ard more of the way in t
which people usually traveled. i
His mother was not a woman who

would have been called liberal by the ^

people around hotels and public re £
sorts. She would pay a hsckman ex- i

sctly what she l:ad promised or exactly i
what she Lnew he had a right to ^

charge, and not one cent more. She i

public buildings in his iile. They had
6pent a month in Philadelphia during!',
the summer o£ -T876, and had not been
allowed to visited the great exhibition.

--- There were three conditions which
Robert had always had to obey. He
could never go anywhere, even for the (
shortest distance or the briefest time, k

without a full statement of exactly 1

where he was going and how long he
would be gone, and was allowed to go
alone only on rare occasions. His
mother always read all newspapers be- J
fore he was allowed to touch them. She 1

always read her letters in silence'and
never mentioned them afterward.

Indulgent in many things, his mother
exacted implicit obedience in these f

matters. He went or remained as she
said; he read his favorite papers after i

she had finished them; he never appearedto even know when she had let- \
ters.

Robert Gaines was thinking of these 1

things as be paced the deck of a fast 1

ocean steamer headed for New "i'crk, on
the eleventh day of October, eighteen
hundred and eighty. And the wise !
conclusion he formed as he threw away
his cigar and turned to rpjoin his mother,
who was reading a dozen paces from
him. was a conclusion that bad been
uttered by more than one person who
had met Mrs. Gaines in the last one
and twenty yearc: !|

" Some make a pleasure of 1 ravel.
Seme try to get pleasure out of it, and
get worry anddi*>comfort for their pains
and money; but she makes a business of
traveling. Why?'
And his question had been askel

many times before he had grown old
enough and wise enough to ask it.
The reader wi'l remember that the

condition of life in which one is brought
up will, unless life be made positively
unhappy, be natural to him. He will
remember that Robert had had the
chance to learn little of any other life
than the one bo led. He was thrown
wit]i travelers; to journey long and
widely was n&tural to him.
We mnst not think that Robert was

less acnte tban other young men, al-
thongh ho had never put his slowlyformedconclusion into words until that
nigbt.
" She makes a business of traveling.

Why V"
And behind tho fair face that looked

up at him in the gathering twilight,
with its wealth of lovo and tenderness
that had always Leen there for him,
was the secret; for he began to feel.to
know.that there was a secret which he
dould not fathom.
"Robert!" 1
" Yes, mother."
"Do you know what day to-morrow

will be ?"
" The twelfth cf October."
"How old are you
" Twenty-ono to morrow, mother."
She made room by her side for her

son, and asked with the air of one who
has something to tell which she shrinks
from telling:

* " t> d vou never wonder why we
trave abont constantlv ? Why we
have always journoyed V" 1

I have wondered, mother; I was

thinking of it not a minute since.
Why ?'

'"it is time you should know. It is
time you should begin to help me. We
mny t-ucceed belter when wo can work
together." '

"I shall always help ycu, my dear
mother" i

-J '
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" I know it, Robert, bat you mutt
know all of my life. I was born in
London, as was your father. Ee was

wealthy, and po was I. He was engaged
in a business which continues under his
name to the present day; a business
which cams a sum of money each year
which i* larger thau 1 dare mention to
you. You would be more than amazed
at the income from your father's wealth.
I manage the business, although almost
entirely by correspondence.
"Whenwe wero married, however,

the business was of much less importance.Your father had only one clerk
then, a man by the name of James
Watson.a man I always disliked. He
lived with us, and I fancied lie would
be glad to make trouble between my
husband and myself. I was high-
spirited; your father was quick-tem-
pered. Kow it commenced I have never
been able to remember, but one night
at supper a slight dispute grew into a

quarrel, and the quarrel into a tierce
tumult of threats and denunciation. At
last your father seized his hat, shouted
back the threat that ho would nover
come back again, and rushed for the
door. Five minutes later James Watson
said he must go with his master and
also left the house.
"I went to bed that night sorry for

what had happened, for I sincerely
loved your father, and I know he sincerelyloved me.

"The next day the place of bn&iness
was not opened. My husband and
James Watson had gone, that was cer- j,
tain. We advertised for them both. IJ
paid hundreds of pounds out of my privatermrs« tr. Tjfindon detectives. Notli-
ing came of it. Three months after he
left me you were born. I advertis2d
that widely, asking not my husband to
come to me, but your father to corno to
you. The advertisement appeared in
every capital city in tho world. It ilid
no good. The lawyers allowed mo to '

take charge of the business, after a 1

time, I accounting for all that I re-1 £

ceived. I was told that I might take
legal steps which Would put mo in pos 1
session . absolute possession . of a J
large share of his property. Bnt I had i
enough of my own without rising what 1

belonged to my husband, a:vl i e- t
fused to commence the legal processes f
necessary. I simply managed the
business, placed the profits in bank to 1
your father's account and spent money |
of my own freely in advertising and 1
paying detectives, while I economized r

in evory other way. My fortune en- l
abled mo to save considerable moiiey. t

"Things went on so for more than
three years. One day I received a let- £
ter from the lawyers.mine as well as c
hi?.. A check for one hundred pounds, s
dated at Paris, and with your fa'liei'd t
name at the bottom, had been presented <
by the London bank which had received 1
it from a Paris bank for payment. The j
lawyers said that if 1 would enter
formal objection they thought th<y ^could avoid having it paid. I refused
to enter objections. It was paid, and I
took a journey to Paris at ouco.

"I spent money freely therewith r
only one clew, and that a doubtful one, t
to reward me. I believed my husband ^und Jame3 Watson were together, and i
my agents believed they had traced t

James Watson to Geneva. So I searched
Switzerland personally and by agents,

andfailed utterly.
" For a whole year we paid drafts, all

Irawn in England, and all drawn for *3
small amounts, at the rate of about one .

x week, and I hunted all over England
in the track of the dates of those drafts, .

ind paid a dozen men to do the same J
:bing for me. ,,

"would seek the humblest rather than
the best hotel in a place. Sho dressed
plainly. She was economical.

Still, Robert remembered a certain
occasion when she had ordered a car-

riage at tho last moment in New York,
and driven in all haste to the steamboat
jnst s-tarting for England, leaving tick-
ets for San Francisco on the table. And
ho remembered several occasions on
which tickets for shorter journeys had
gone in the game way, gone without a

word, apparently without a thought.
She was a great reader; she never

grudged money paid for books and
nowspapere; and she read aloud to her
son hours at a time. She would read
of great men with a smile of enthusiasm
on her face; of gTeat art galleries with
all the appreciation of a cultured taste.
And Robert bad seen her face Hush

with pleasure at the sight of some
famous painting on one or two rare
occasions. jBut they had visited Rome, and he
had seen nothing of the treasures of art
or relics of early religion there; they
had journeyed to Egypt, and he 1 4 ^ot jclimbed a pyramid; they had
Fans twice, acd lie bad nevei t
plav nor listened to an opera; the} uod c
visited Berlin, St. Petersburg, Washing-
ton, and be bad only by accident seen
some of the noted leaders among mefc',
and had never been inside on£ t)T the ,

" A report reached me from Liverpooljust then which led mo to believe j(:hat James Watson had been seen to .

embark on a vessel for Melbourne. ^Another man was with him. There was
a

i good deal of doubt as to the second
n

nan being my husband, and a little as
:o the first one being James Watson. I
;ook tho i isk on both, and sailed on the £lext vessel for Australia. ;
"The mails went on board, after £ivhicli passengers would have been un- ^ibletogo. And our own vessel earned ^

i letter to me at Melbourne, informing
ne of a draft made since tho vessel
rhich wan supposed to have carried .

lames Watson and my husband had
sailed. That settled the matter. I took
he next vessel back. I followed a faint P
:lew, which indicated Watson, to Alex* ^indria, to Berlin, to St. Petersburg. I
aurrii'd back to England to trace a draft 8'

nade in London. I started to investi
jate the case of a man who registered ^it a hotel in San Francisco a3 James *

tVatson, and whose description was not a

mlike that of our James Watson, and ^

lurried away to the beat from New a

fork, leaving tickets for San Francisco
inused, on receipt of a cable dispatch £
rom my lawyers regarding another "

Iraft. Rome, Washington, Paris again, '

low on one clew now on another. It *

jas been a hard life. You have been my j?>nly comfort. jj"A month befoie the Centennial ex- ylibition opened in Philadelphia we paid
i draft made in that city. We-paid
seven, all made there, while the exhibitionwas in progress. I spent a
nonth there with you. and five of the *

shrewdest detectives in America worked
ror me during the entire time. We lisve
paid more than one hundred thousand
pounds in all. We paid twelve thou- £sand last ye,r. I would give all I own j:
o meet your father aguin and be reconciledwith Jiiai."
" ffliy arc you going te America 1

P
''For no reason in the. world. The

last check was made in London the day
aefore wo sailed. I have tried 6\stem
long enough; I am trving Juck this ,
;ime."
" What shall you." a

H6 paused amJ glanced at his mother. a

Her face was pale and her eyes set. ®

she clutched his arm with a grip that
ilmost wrung a cry from his lipp.
" James Watson !" she gasped. ®
" What is it.who -where ?"
"That man is James Watson," whis- a

sered the woman, pointing forward. "I *

nust see him."
"I'll bring him," said Robsrt, and |

;vas gone.
"A lady wishes to ask you a question, 8

iir, if you please."
"Certainly," and hb movod back £

icross the deck. i c

.

" Where is my husband, James Wat- t
>on?" said Mrs. Gaines, quietly, though c

jer lips were white, and the blood was s

running from the wonnds her nails were 1

ujaking in the palms of her hand-*. t
"Mr-*. Gaines!'' ho groans; then a

mrned upon the young man at her v

?ide: "Who are you?' and he raised a

Uis cane to strike him. i 6

Robert Gaines had been in America
often enough to have seen something of g
ono habit there which might well ro- I
main unirnitated. Ho imitated it, bow- o

ever, and took a boyish pride in going f
irrned. j v

When Jamei Wuts'on raised his cane j*the yoang rnun took ono step forward, 1

and the next moment Watson was look-
»r»rr in i #» <>n/1 r.f a tli/irf ot.1 f/innl'i n or ^
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revolver. j ?
"Pat down your cane ud(1 answer j

my mothei'd question."
"Your motherV" said lie; and be ^

made a sudden movement of some sort.
It isn't likely ho would have dared to

strike the boy with the revolver at his
head. It isn't likely young Gaines p
would have fired on him if he had; but
in some way the pi;-toI went off, and
Robert was looking from the smoking
weapon to a prostrate man, and the
warm blood was creeping nearer and
nearer to his feet when the officers of
the steamship reached them. '
" Put him in irons," said the cap-

tain, pointing to Robert. I
" Do nothing of tbe sort," said

James Watson, raising himself on ono

elbow with a terrible effort; " he's
finished me, but I would swear with my
latest breath he did it in sclf-de
fense." |
" He may live an hour," said the

Burgeon.
^|

Watson opened his eyes.
" It's better so," said he."far betterso." A little later ho said. "Send

me Mrs. Gaines." To her: " You've
followed me terribly close most of the
time. You and your detectives have
tortured me almost beyond endurance.
It will be rest to die. It was my accursedpreed and my powers of clever
imitation with my pen which did it all.
I don't expect you will forgive me.I
am only giaa mas uis sou uaa giveu me i

rest. He has ended your journey and
m;ne together." (
" W here is my husband ?" said Mr.«. i

Gaines, with the sound o£ unshed tears
in her voice. She was beginning to
understand. t
Watson started np. (
" That night.more than twenty-one j

yeart, ago.when he left home.1 mur- <
dered him.and threw his body.in the <
Tb mes." i

he last word was a gasp. He web ]
fle d.

THE FARM. AM) HOUSEHOLD.
Fitrm nnd IGimlcn Notes.

See that neither the solid or liquid
portions of manure are allowed to £0
to waste.
Mr. Arthur Byrant places tho profitablebearing life of an apple tree at

twenty years.
A silo and a cow's stomach have some

resemblance to each other.so it has
been lutt-ly shown.
Dry fish guano contains more than

fifteen times as much nitrogen as is
found in etablo manure.

Iu highly bred and liberally fed anim:ilsthe teeth nre produced earlier
than in thsse living under tho reverse
conditions.

Plenty of sun and a warm soil are
needed for growing maugels, whilst
sv»edes thrive best in a cool, moist soil
and climato
"Well-seasoned posts, when thoroughly

dried and then charred and dipped in
hot tar, will remain rot and insect proof
for many years iu almost any bind of
soil.

A. D. Capen, of the Massachusetts
Horticultural society, says cabbage
plunts maybe hoed overy day during
the season with advantago to the
crop.

In all cases a cow should be milked
regular and stripped clean. No doubt
this has much to do in forming good
milking tribe3 of cattle, by encouraging
a full development of the milk glands.
The dead bark from tho trunks and

larger limbs of trees is best removed
during a thaw. A wash of whalo oil or
soft soap applied with a brush gives a

smooth, healthy apuearnace.
Onions are tho first vegetables that

jet in the ground. The land should be
rorv rich. They can be grown in the
?amo place every year, as they are very
nearly equally proportioned in the constituentelements derived from the soil.
A small quantity of ashes given to

pigs while fattening is found very
scneGcial, as their food is generallyrieh
n phosphoric acid and deficient, in lime,
vhich ashes supply; and in this way
ho phosphoric acid is made available as
ood.
The premature growth of colts by

aigh feeding and sovere training has
he tendency to degenerate the breed,
jy entailing the overworked debility
11 their issue, which may become
lereditary, and be transmitted to fuuregenerations.
At a recent meeting of the Dairy associationat Rutland, Vt., a chemist

daimed thit the fait found in ocean or
alt spring water has a greater power
>f killing the germs that create rau:idityin butter than has pure salt,
lenco ho recommended it for tha
reservation of butter.
The value of all manufactured fe:ilizersdepends upon their solubility,

md these manures should all be appro-
mated by the growing crops. To ex-
>ect any such fertilizing matter to re-
nain in the ground for another year is
o presume that the fertilizers are not
noperly manufactured. Bone dust,
lowevcr, will remain in tbe soil several
ears.
When corn on the ear is fed to horses

hr-y masticate it much more Blowly
han if the corn was shelled. As a

onscquence tlmt on tho car ia better
[igestecl. A horse requires more time
o cat corn on tbe ear than if fed
itlier meal or shelled corn. If the
lorse cannot have time to masticate a

nil feed of unshelled corn, then it is
est to feed something else.
The following is given as an excel?ntmethod of plucking poultry : Hung

he fowl by the feet with a light cord ; 1
hen with a small linife give one cut
cross the upper jaw opposite the cor- i

ers of tho mouth ; after the blood lias
topped running a stream, place the |
oint of a knife in the upper part of the
louth, run tbe blade on into the back ,
art of tho head, which will cause a

niching of tho muscles. Immediately
sllowing this operation is tbe proper

c

ime for plucking the fowl, as every
athcr yield as it by flaagic, and there (

no clanger of tearing the most
2uder chick. i

It is a practice with many farmers to
lace a load or two of somewhat green <

ay on tbe top of tho mow, thinking
iiat it will dry under 6uch circum- |
tances without injury, and finally turn
nt pretty fair hay. This is a mistake. j'he greenest hay should be placed at
lie bottom of tho mow; it will heat some
nd throw off the moisture, and the hay
'ill come out blight green and full of j
roma. Place the poor bog hay on the 1

up of tho mow, and it wili absorb such
loisture as ascends from the sweating \

ay below, and though undoubtedly i

'iil prove somewhat musty, yet such
ould also be the cise with the good i
ay if placed on tho top of the mow. If t
irmers will try this" plan, they will
nd they will have first-class hay in all j
neir mows.

Recipe*.

Cuddeston Cake..Three-quarters of
f

pound of butter'beaten to a cream,
liree-quarters of a pound of sifted
agar, a quarter of a pound of mcy-' (

isses; beat up well with the hand.
'ake six eggs, breaking each oro sepa-
itely into the mixture; £b'en warm a

alf-pint of new milkt-pftix all together,
j it. ..u ..-j i..i» j_ _t i

uu men »uu uuiyiffuA a Lian pnuma ui

our, two potusds of currants, half a
ouiid of cjt.tor cut in tbiu slices. Bake
1 a sloj^oven four hours. When done 1

t wVi^weigh six and a half pounds.
Old fashioned Aitle Dumpling.. |

lis a pint of prepared flour with a cupulof iinely chopped suet, a little salt
nd cold water, roll it out, slice tho
pples in a heap, and draw tho four
orners together as for an old-fashioned
turn over," make the edges stick by
retting them; lay the dumpling in a

loth dipped in boiling water and then
loured, fold it over, pin and tie firmly,
nd place in a kettle of boiling water,
?ith an c-ld kitchen plate on the bottom
o keep from sticking or burning; boil
n hour and a lia!f without stopping. ,
lerve with hot lemoa sauce, or maple
yrup, or suga? and cream. I
FitExcn Cubbant Jeldy..Mush and

train 'currants, and for each pint of "

urrant juice have ready a quart of rasp-
erries; mash the raspberries in the ,
urrant juice, first cold; then boil (
lowly for fifteen minutes, stirring all
be time; then drain, put all back into '

he kettle, and to each pint of fluid
dd three-quarters of a pound of pulerizedsugar ; boil very gently for half 1

n hour until it jellies, stirring and '

kimming.
A Eich Tomato Sour..Take eight ,

;ood-sized tomatoep, cut them in half, ,
ius them into a saucepan with a bunch
f sweet herbs and an onion stuck
ull of cloves, some allspice,
rholo pepper and salt. Cook them
lowly until quite soft, then strain
hroufch a strainer or hair sieve until <

he skins and onions and heibs only
ro left behind. Have a quarf of plain ,

tock boiling hot. Stir tho tomatoes
nto it, ancl tho yoiks of two eggs
leatcn up in a little cold water. Servo
rith sippets of toast or fried bread.

S

A Warm Invitation,
Jesse B., of Raleigh, N. C., w,n enragedin tho lightning rod business.

Ie had just put up tho necessary rods
or a farmer, and was, judging from an

mplcasant sensation in tho region of
lie diuphram. certain that tho hour
it dinner was near at hand. In other
rords, he had not tasted food since
lavly that morning, and knew not
vhere his noxt meal was to come from
inl?ss ho was invited to dine with
farmer B.
At length, after some hesitation, the

armersaid: "It's about onr dinner
lour, but the old woman is away from
lome to-day, and I hardly know what
o do about it, but if jou will take pot-
uck with me, you are welcome to
linner."
Jesse thanked him, and they two

vended their way to the dining-room,
rhey found nothing to eat save a dish
)f roasted potatoes and a pot o! mus-
ard.
After being seated the farmer asked

less, to take some potatoes.
"No, I thank yon," said Jess, "I

Hon't like potatoes."
" Well," said the farmer, not in the

east disconcerted, " just help yourself
,o the mustard !"
Jess, tolls the 6tory, and says it was

)ne of the warmest invitations he ever

ecdived..Detroit Free Press.

At a high school examination the
;cachcr asked the son of an old ice
lealer how rciE.uy onnces there was in a

sound. And tho boy said it depended
>n the extent of the 3rop, the length
)f the summer and the heat of tho
areather, varyiog from 5 1-2 to 113 4,
jut never reaching as high as sixteen.
.Hawkcyc.

j
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FOR TILE FAIR SEX.

Four AVcmcrn Gills.

The Woman's Journal cites the Misses
Kollock as four typical Western girls :
The family of W. E. and A. M. Kollock,
of Madison, "Wis., consists of sev.eu
members, four of whom are 6isters.
Of theso Dr. Mary Kollock Bennett,
Hie eldest, graduated at tho Woman's
Medical college of Chicago, and for
many years has been practicing successfullyin that city. The next, Dr.
Harriet Kollock, graduated in tho Medicaldepartment at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
nine years ago, since which time she
has been eminently succesful in her
1 rofcssional work. The third, the Rev.
i'lorenne Kollock, graduated at the
Canton Theological college some years
since, and is now doing good work as a

pastor in a beautiful church built for
her by her parish during tho past two
years at Englewood, a fine suburb of
Chicago. Dr. Jennie C. Kollock, the
youngest, gradnated in tho Dental departmentat Ann Arbor, Mich., last
Mar^h, together with a class of thirtysixgentlemen, she being the only lady,
and passing tho highest examination of
any in the house. She is now establishingherself successfully as a dental
oraclitioner in Chicago.

\\ hite Embroidered ."Hunllti Dren«en.
White dresses are entirely of embroidery,with a panier sash of satin

surah passed around tho hips and tied
in a great bow, with ends lor drapery
behind. The shirred basquo is of open
star embroidery entirely made on a
lawn lining, with deep sailor collar.
Ttoo slart is covered by tiiree or lour
flounces of embroidery, and tho panier
sash conceals the cage of the basque,
which is nntrimmed. A breadth of pale
pink surah with pale blue surah lining
in tho loops and ends of tlio bow makes
a lovely panier sash, aud this is worn

straight arouDd the hip3, as sashes are.
Narrower pink and blue surah outlines
a point in front of tho basque, begin
ning at tho waist lino in tho under arm

seam, aud tied low in tho middle; prnall
bows are on the throat and wrist?. Wide
embroidered flounces can be used for
dress waists by making the scalloped
edges of two flounces meet down the
middle of tho back and also in
front. The sleeves are also of
embroidery, with a puff aud frill at the
wrists, rounded upward to tho insido
seam. Simpler dresses of white dotted
or sprigged muslin, or of mull or nansook,have a pointed basque with insertionand scant frill of embroidery on

the edge, and also in pointed vest shape
in front, with a Byron collar. Tne
Greek overskirt is liked for these dresses,edged with the embroidery, and
opening on one sido to show eight or
ten narrow embroidered ruflles that are

placed horizontally on the iower skirt.
Two frills gathered in tho middle like a

tucho trim the foot in the way describedabove for tern wool embroidery,
and have loops of satin ribbon, with a

coquettish bow at the foot in front. A
single bow of long loops and ends is
put on tho right side.not in the midJla.oftho back of tho basque, and a

ribbon i3 tied in a point in front. Pale
blue moire ribbons, copper red satin,
navy blue and bronze velvet ribbons,
m e used on cream white mull muslin..
Harper's Bazar.

Fnnhion Noted.

Moire is used for parasols.
Spring jackets are very plain.
Curtain overskirts are revived.
Shirred tabliers are unpopular.
Cotton satines rival those of &iik.
FiceJle, or twine lace, is a novelty.
The coronet bonnet is already popular.
The latest fichus aro long and narrow.
The velvet dog collar remains in

'avor.
Pearl buttons aro on s'ylish wol

Iresses.
Muslin embroidery trims cashmere

Ircsses.
Polonaises h.;vo taken a fresh lease

:i favor.
Eeugal'ne dresses are worn in light

mourning.
Panierd in lengthwise plaits are

jailed valances.
Gilded paragon frames are placed over

;he linings of dressy parasols.
Greyhound blue or gray will bo a

'avorite color for traveling and utility
nits.
Fine carving appears cfn the wood

jandles of dressy parasols and coachngumbrellas.
C.ishmere serges iu broad stripes and

nth raw silk broche effects in boiders
ind designs, aro late novelties.
Bosquets of roses and other large

lowers and large bows of ribbons adorn
.be tops of handsome parasols. ^
V-shaped waistcoats, the V termipratngat the waist line, is a Jeartmre in

jandsume spring walking-'jackets.
New parasols twsfi umbrellas have

landles of thd wood of the natural
itick, kncVbed, crutched and hooked.
Shrimp pink, water blue and pale

copper-colored silks line many parasol3,
the gilded paragon ribs showing over
the lining.
Spring fans are in various designs.

Some of laco and flowers, others are

liand-painted on satin, while others aro
made entirely of feathers.
Dress skirts are wider this season.

They measure two and a half yards
wound at the botiom. The "draperies
ire moro bouffant and elaborate than
last season.
Irish lace, trimmed with clusters of

shamrock leaves and forget-me-nots
was the garniture of the green velvet
Jress worn by the Princess of Wales at
the queen's last drawing-room.
Newly imported French woven underwearof all kindp, white or in pale

tinted colors, fit the form perfectly,
ind are without seams or one uunecessaryfold or even wrinkle. These goods
ire purchased very largely by stout
sople, both men and women.

The skirts of last year's dresses can

be 7ery advantageously added to a new

jersey bodico of a shade to match,
where the original basque to the costumehas become soiled or worn. A
ash or Grecian tunic can be .'aid over
the scam where the skirt and jersey are

jioned.
Mountain fern, gold-tipped chestnut

blossoms, and scented wood violets are

seen upon elegant new "garden" hats
3f golden brown straw. The hats are
aot to make gardens in, but only to
;raco a garden party, which is a matter
xs different as a " horso chestnut and a

.hestnut horse."

WISE WOHDS.

That which is well dono is twice
lone.
A blithe heart mak^ a blooming

pisage.
Better one word in time than two

lfterward.
None but the wise man can employ

leisure well.
People seldom improve when they

have no other model than themselves to
copy after.
Fortnne docs not change men; it

only unmasks them and ehows their
tine character.
When you havo occasion to utter a

rebuke, let vor.r words be soft and your
arpuments hard.
We cannot too soon convinc

how easily we may bo dispensed with in
this world of curs.

Give me the money that has been
spent in war and I will purchase
evry foot of land upon this globe.
Instead of complaining of the thorns

among the roses, we should be thankfulthere are roses among tho thorns.
Men who havo thn strongest intel-

Iects havo tho weakest memories; they
trust more to invention than to
memory.

'

A brain is a very hungry thing indeed,
and ho who possesses it must constantly
feed it by reading or thinking, or it
will shrivel up or fall asleep.
Thut which is p;ood enough to be

done cannot bo done too soon; and if it
is neglected to be dono early, it will frequentlyhappen that it will not bo done
at all.

It is the habitual thought that frames
itself into our life. It affects us oven
more than our intimate social relations
do. Our confidential friends havo not
as much to do in shaping our lives as
the thoughts have which wo harbor.

Cold* yield to onions like magic, but Dr. Bull's
Cuugli Svrup ii a etill better and by far more

agi eoab'.c means of curing a Cold or Cough. You
can buy a bottle for 23 cents at any drug store,
&n<l we are sure it will do the work every time.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Eastern and Middle States.

The schoonors Victor and Northerner, which
sailod from Gloucester, Mass., for Georgo'e
Bank nearly two months ago for codfish and
halibut, havo boen given up for lost, with their
crews of twenty-two men. The usual time ol
the voyago is three weeks.
James Fitzgerald, one of tho ""banco'

swindlers who allured lion. Charles Frands
Adams into a den in Bostjn and induced him to

Bign a check amounting to $19,350, was arretted.Tho swindlers, who took advantago of Mr.
Adams' mental woaknes3 and then had the
effrontery tr. present the checks for payment,
supposing Mr. Adams' family woulo1 submit
(o blackmail rather than have a public exposure,found themselves griovously mistaken and
thereupon loft for pirts unknown.

"Jcjieo," the largest captive elephant in the
world, weighing about six tons, arrived in New
York a few days ago on an ocean steamship
direct from the London Zoological gardens.
An astonishing caee of fatality is reported

from Philadelphia, whero threo sisters.Mrs.
Sarah Watson, a widow fifty-two years old >

Mrs. Cynthia Winsmore, fifty-eight years old,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Smith.died within ten
minutes of each oiher in tho same room. Mra.
Watson was taken suddenly sick and while hor
two sisters wero at her bedside she died. The
two remaining sisters were eo overcomo that

tlioy botl died in a few minutes from nervous

prostration.
Ax idea of the present tremendous rush of

emigration to America may be gathered from
the fact that in tho first week of April tho ar|
rivals at Caatle Garden, Now York, numbered
15,010, boing 5,721 more than in the correspondingweek of last year.
By a vote of 400 to 2 tho Pacific mill weavers

of Lawrence, Mass., decided not to accept tho
offer of tho corporation to allow them to rekru
to work on the corporation's schedule with tho
promise that their wages should be as high as

aro paid by any other mill. 4

The demand of tlio carpenters in .now ionc

city for an increase of wage3 havo been quito
generally complied with.
Vooel Br.othf.ns, a Hong Kong (China) firm

arc charged with swindling Boston merchants
out of about $500,000 by shipping what purportedto bo a cargo of hemp wotth $30 a bale,
but which upon inspection proved to be largely
made lip of Canton matting worth only $5 v.

bale. Englidh and French merchants aro said
to liavo been swindled by the samo concern out
of $4,000,000, the mothod in their caso being to
forward bales mado up of fourth-grado silk and
ehr.vings valued at $10, whilo tho orders wcro

for liret-grade silk worth $300 a bale.
John F. Slateh, of Norwich, Conn., ono of

the leading manufacturers of tho country and
tho wealthiest man in his State, has decided to

givo $1,000,000 for tho education of colore:!
peoplo in the South. It is proposed to havo
tho fund for that purpose put in tho bands of
trustees, under tho laws of Now York,
anl an act of incorporation has beon
introduced in tho New York legislature.
The trustees are to bo Rutherford B. Hayes,
who i9 to bo first president of tho board; Chief
Justice Waite, President Oilman, of Johns
Hopkins university ; the Rev. Dr. Phillips
Brooks, of Boston; Governor Colquitt, of
Georgia; James P. Boyce, of Kentucky ; Wm.
A. Slater, of Norwich, tho son of tin giver of
tho fund, and John A. Stewart, William E.
Dodge and Morris K. Jessup, of New York city.
, TwcxTr-xine horses were burned to death
a firo in Ngw York.
Charles M. Dave.npoiit, thrico tho Democraticcandidate for govornor of Vermont, diod

a fow days ago at Brattleboro, aged fifty-one
years.
Seventy survivors of tho First Virginia In-

iantry, ex-Lomeuoraic aojuiore, camu uu uuui

Richmond to Trenton, N. J., where they were

tho guests of Wilkes Post, 23, G. A. R., and
wero handsomely entertained.

Tut: late Dr. Edward S. Beadle, of Pouglilio^psie,N. Y., left $101,000 to various chirilable
and other institutions.

The attorney-general of Pennsylvania has
brought suits against 213 mutual insurance

companies, comprising nearly every company
in the State, on tho chargo that thoy havo not

complied with tho law by making annual statements
south and West

A coi.o.s.»d aan who had assaulted a woman

was taken from jail at Wrafield, West Virginia,
and banged to a tree.

By a fire at the insane asylum at.Yankton,
Dakota, :ive persons lost theif lives.
A fire at Cincinnati destroyed St. Xavier's

Roman Catholic church, causing a loss of about |
$150,000.
The steamer Belle Mac, one of the beat towboatson the Mississippi, whilo on her first trip

of the season exploded a boiler with terrible
effect. She had a crew of seventeen men all
told, and not one among the entire number
escaped without injury. Six were killed outrightby the catastrophe, three wero probably
fatally injured and the survivors were more or

less hurt. Tbo^ not lar

frojp. Ia'Cfosse, Wis.
Rcmobs of the assassination of Governor

Crittenden,ofMissouri, in revenge for the killing
of Je8se James, proved to be founded on a raiatake;but it is believed that 'tho governor may
bo assassinated any moment by Frank James
or some other desperate member of the gang.
Six masked men entered tho passenger coach

of a train near Cleburne, Texaa, and while lour

of them guarded the doors the other two, with
revolvers drawn, went through the car robbing
tho passengers, aftor which they Jumped off
and disappeared.
Dispatches from Now Orloan9 say that the

crisis in tho inundated districts of tho lower
Mississippi has been passed, tho swollen river
having fallen.
The grand jury of tho criminal court at

Memphis returned indic'nienta for involuntary
manslaughter against S. C. M .'Iiitire, captain ;
J. N. Bondurant, first mate ; J. C. Hill, second
mate; and "Wash"Smith (coiored) captain of
the watch of the steamer Geldon City, which
was burned at the wharf there with heavy li i

of life.
IIev. L. Hamilton, an Oakland (Cal.) minister,died suddenly in his p'llpis whilo preaching.
At Camas Creek, Idaiio, thrco Chinamen engngolin mining woro murdered for their

money.
The Mo-nions of Silt Liko City purpose

hereaiter i.nt to trado with tho Gentiles. A
secret meoiing of businejs mon was held, at
which stringent pledgcj to that effect wcro

frigncd.
Mks. Scoville filed a petition in the counly

court, at Chicago, praying that a conservator
bo appointed for tho person and cstato of hor
brother, Charles J. Gin'.can. .Sho allogcs that
both arc residents of Chicago, and that ho is
possessed of copyrights, manuscripts, etc.,
valued at several thousand dollars, and lias a

largo income from tho sale of photographs and
autographs, tli^t by reason of his insanity ho is
incompetent to tako chargo of this property.
Sho alleges als.> that ho is negotiating a sale of
his body to be preserved after deatft.
Two schooners camo in collision in Lake

Michigan, and one sank in a few minutes, earningdown tho captain, foinale cook and tlireo
of tho crew.

In regard to the petition of Mrs. Scoville in
behalf of Guiteau, filed in Chicago, JuJgo
Looinis says ho cannot issuo an order for any
oie not a resident of Illinois, and considers
G.iiteau not a resident of Ilhuois, so that lie
will not issue an order or warrant. If they
want G^itoau tried for insanity they must take
him there.
John Nossrrr, a farmer of sixty-fivo years,

living at Cambridgo, Ohio, deeded his farm
about a voir ago to his son John, with tho un-

derstanding that ho would keep his parents duringtlioir lives. Becoming enraged at his son's

marriage, tho old mail, a fow days sinco, killed
John with a revolver shot and then put himself
to death.
A i.Mtr.i: boiler in a building on Pratt street,

Rallimore, exploded and causcd great long of
life. Tho part of tho building where tho explosionoccurred was occupicd by A. II. Libley
& Co. as a feed mil!, and the floor abovo and
the first lloor adjoining on King stroet were

occupicd by Miller & Coleman as a sash and
dr.or factory. A portion of tho boiler was propelled

northward, entirely demolishing two

two-siory brick dwelling houses on King
street, and throwing down tho side
wall of a rear building adjoining.
John Addison, engineer; Harrison Waters

(colored), firoman; Andrew Cooper, machinist,
who had been making repairs, and Francis
Kraning, ago fifteon, were in the engine-room.
All wero killed cxcept Cooper, ami ho wss

fatally scalded. In tho King street house Georgi
Pentz, ago niueteen, was killed and Ida Rosenberg

had one of her logs broken. Kllen

Kawling, a colored servant, was severely
hurt bv tho wall j falling up'm her. In
No. 171 King uliect (1 race Orav, ago twenty,
was killed. In the yaril adjoining tho factoryAbraham Hepbron (colored) was strucli

by a flying missile and his skull fractured.
James lloden, ago fifteen, had his skull fractured;I'Mward Callahan had a leg broken.
Mis. Margaret Kauf, of 451 Pratt stroet, adjoiningtho factory,was standing at her washtub
in her kitchen when she was struck by flying
bricks and killed. C. W. Gates, at work in a

granite ycnl a Hquare distant, was struck in
tho face by a brick and seriously hurt. Edward
Kcllv, one ol tho employes in the building, had
a leg broken, and several others wero less seriouslyhurt.

A whole settlement at Drew's Mills, in
Louisiana, consisting of twenty buildings, has
bcon swept away by a flood.
By tho explosion of the boiler on the steamer

Planter at Charleston, S. C., a colored deck
hand wa^ killed and the engineer and mate
wero seriously scalded.
Two colorod men (brothers), one of whom

confessed that they had been concerned in a

murder for which two men have already been
hanged, were taken by a party of maakod men

out of confinement at Selma, Mo., and lynched.
A Ktnrc at Harrison, Mich., destroyed all tho

south side of Main streot, including tho postoflico,two liolcls, six or sovtn stores, tho printingofiico of tho Clare County Cleaver, ten privateresidences and three or four ofiiccs.

From Washington.
The bill of exceptions taken in the ease of

Cliarlos J. Guiteau.aud tignod by Judge Cox,of
the criminal court, makes a pamphlet of thirtyninepages. There are thirty-two exceptions
as to inatterj occurring up to tli9 timo when
tho caso was given to tho jury, and exceptions
also to the rulings of tho court denying a new

trial, and overruling the motion in arrest of
judgment. To the charge of Judge Cox no less
than thirty-six clause.i aro mado tho subjects of
exception.
Tun House committee on education and laborlias directed Representative Sherwin, ot

Alabama, to draft a bill to bo submitted to tho
committee recommending that an appropriationof $10,000,000 bj mado to bo expended
throughout tho United States for educational
purposes in accordance with the ratio pf illiteracy.
Tiieue has been an increase of more than

fourteen per cent, in tho receipts for postago
stamps, postal cards, etc., issued during the
last nine months over the corresponding
period of tho previous year.
Recent reports received by tho agricultural

department show a very hopeful prospect for
food crops £n tho South. There is a general increasein tho acreage of winter and spring
wheat and oat?, and a slight decrease in that of
cotton.
Judoe Wylie, of the Washington criminal

court, in tho motion to quash the star routo
conspiracy cases against ex-Senator Doreey and
othors, decided that such indictments wore

good and sufficient and must stand. Sir. Dorseyhaving left Washington for New Mexico,
his recognizanco wai declared forfeited, and a

bench warrant was issued for his arrest.
Further confirmations by the Senate: ExSecretaryof tho Navy W. H. Ilunt, of Lo risnna,minister to Russia; J. P. Partridgo, of

Maryland, minister to Peru; John H. Smyth, of
North Carolina, minister to Liberia; William
Williams, of Indiana, charso d' affaires to Farajiay and Uraguay; John Jay Knox, of Minnesota,comptroller of tho currency.
Fcktjiek nominations by tho Prosident: Geo.

Mancy, of Tonnessee, to bo minister-resident
and consul-general in Bolivia; Web. L. ScrngRS,
of Georgia, minister-resident to the United
States of Colombia; C. C. Andrews, of Minnesota,consul-general at Rio do Janeiro. Thos.
Adamson, of Pennsylvania, consul at Panama.
The Senato in executive session confirmed

the nomination of William E. Chandler to bo
aocretary of the navy. Mr. Chandler was bora
in Concord, N. H., in 1335, and iaa lawyer. He
was elected to the New Ilimpahire logialaturo
in 1862, 18G3 and 1861, eorving twice as speaker.In 1863 President Lincoln appointed him
judge-advocato general, and soon afterward ho
was made assistant secretary of tho treasury,
from which position be resigned in 1867. He
was secretary of the National Republican committee,and did active campaign work in 1868,
1872 and 1876. President Garfield nominated
him for solicitor-general, but his nomination
was not confirmed.
The records of tho internal revenue oflice

show that 720,199,090 gallons of spirits were

produced during tho year ending June 30,
1881.
Captain II. W. Howoate, who has been confinedfor fiomo months in jail in Washington

on account of his inability to procuro tho
amount of bail required by tho court for his
appcaranco to answor tho charges of misappropriatingmoney in connection with his administrationof the financial affairs of the United
States signal servico, escaped from his guard
the other afternoon while visiting his family.

Foreign News.

A tcrpeeo exploded at Toulon, Franco, as

eleven sai ors wero about to throw it into tho
sea. Throe of the sailors were killed and tho
eight others were seriously wounded.
Another dynamito mino has been discoveredbeneath tho Nicholai railway at the fourth

station from Moscow, Russia. Many persons
nvraataA nn Sllflnipion of lieinC illl.

iia> u uc ;u w*. r-..a

plicated in the plot
Mn. Smytue, tho W^stmeath (Ireland) landlordwhoso sister-in-law was Ehot to deatb

while coming from church, lias written to Mr.
Gladstone charging him with the responsibilitj
of the deed.
During market day at Wa!egojulawos,Russiai

au attack was made upon the Jews of tho town,
and thirty shogi and eigbt»,houses, were.

stroyed.
A boat's crow of six men was drowned during

a storm in tho harbor of Victoria, B. C.
pitixce Gortschakoff has retirod from the

position of Russian minister of foreign affairs,
and M. do Giers, his assistant, has been ap.
pointed his successor.

A nnvoi.CTioN has broken out in Ilayti and
martial law has been proclaimed.
Five students were drowned by the capsizing

of two pleasure boats on Lake Geneva, Switzerland.
Parncll, the imprisoned Irish land league

leader, w<i* released from prison on parolo in
ordor that to might visit a sister in Paris whose
child had died. In Cork and other parts of
Ireland his release was hailed by tho playing
of bands, illumination of houses anil many
manifestatiens of joy.
There are 511 "suspects" conGnfdin Irish

prisons for various causes.

Turee pereous lost their lives while ascendingtho Alps near Penterback.
A boiler exploded on board an Austrian

steamer at Magdeburg, killing four persons
and shattering the vessel.

Tiie minister of the Russian imperial householdannounces that the coronation of tho czar

will take place in August and that all dignitariesof tho ompiro must attend tho ceremony
nt .... rrn. / :11 i..i. ^
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night, and it is estimated that tho expenses
will amount to 10,000,000 rubles. The celobrationwhen the late czar was crowned lasted a

month and cost 13,000,000 rubles.

FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.
Henaxe*

The Senate bill authorizing tho seoretary ot
war to adjust and settle tho account for arms
between South Carolina and tho United States
was passed....Tho bill to repeal, except as
stated, all laws providing for permanent or indefiniteappropriations was passed... .The Senateadjourned immediately alter the expiration
of the morning hour, as a mark of respect to
the memory of tho lato Congio.sinan Alleu, of
Missouri.

Mr. Sewell presented a petition of 973 ty-my
officers, praying for the passage of a bill for
compulsory retirement at the ago of sixy-two.
....The bill allotting to tho Southern Utos agriculturallands in or near ihe Uintah reservation,Utah Territory, instead of those heretofore
provided for them 'on the La Data river and its
vicinity, in Colorado and New Mexic>. wai

passed....Upon the passage of a bill to place a
former army ofticer, Herman Bigss, on the <etircl list, Sir. Sherman remarked tlut if all the
applications of this kind now pinding were

granted, tho cost of tho retired list would be
increased by f2,000,000 per year.

House.
Mr. Richardson introduced a concurrent

resolution to ini|uire into tho advisability of
purchasing a suitable sito for a residence for
tho President....Mr. Kay introduced a bill to
reduce fees lor postoflice money orders....Mr.
Cox, of Now York, introduced a bill for tho
repe.il of tlic iron-clad oatn, so rar as it aliens
Senators and Itepreseiiiativea....The House
went into committee of the whole on the bill
ii|>|>!"|uinline J1.().')!),UOO for the improvement
ol tin- liaibors uf Washington anil Georgetown.

TJie Senate amendments to the consular ami
diplomatic appropriation bill were iion-roneurredin, wiili tho exception of one provi ling
that the secretary of stato shall hereafter esti-
niato the entire amount required for iln sup-
port of the consular and diplomatic service....
Sir. Morse, of Massachusetts, from tho cam-
mitteo on naval affair*, reported a bill to
abolish prize money and regulati pensions
in tho navy....Mr. Wait, of Connecticut,
from the committee on elections, reported
a resolution in the contested election eas:» of
JJailcy acainst Barbour, from the Eighth dit-
trict of Virginia, declaring Barbour entitle 1 to
the seat. Tho report was laid over....Mr.
Jloblilzell, of Maryland, from the committee on
railways and canaN, reported a bill forthc constructionof the Delaware and Maryland free-
shipcanal.... A resolution wa? adopted request-
ing the committeo on appropriation* to repjrt
wlnt further relief should bo extended to tho
sufferers by the present Hoo la.

In His Own Relinlf.
Judge Gox, of Minne-ota, impeached

for drunkenness, made a speech iu bis
own defense. Of tho juilqo's forcible
but not very lucid style, tho following1
paragraph ia a fair sample: Loud
c.'amoia boating tLo lambient air ro-

sounds, 'tis freighted with the hoarso
screams of tho cost of this investigation.
And, alas I for that reason you must
show your constituents you havo earned
your per diem by steeping it in the
caldron of a conviction not founded
upon truth or justice. The blood of a

victim must bo ofl'ereil up a3 a propitiatorysacrifico to tho howls of a frantic
press for a conviction based upon a mo

mentary consideration. May tho foul
fiends be satisfied who projeotcd such
outrage. |

Tears.
Is it rainy, little flower ?
Bo glad of rain.

Too much sun would withor thee ;
'Twill ehine again.

Tho clouds are very black, 'tis true ;
But just behind them ehines the blue.
Art thou weary, tender heart ?
Be gl id of pain.

In sorrow sweetest things will grow,
As flowers in rain.

Go 1 watchos, and thou wilt have sun
When clouds their porfect work havo done.

.if. F. Buits.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

There is one tiling to be said in favor
of knee breeches.they don't bag at the
knees.
The nine that none of the leagne

ball clubs care to tackle . strychnine..RomeSentinel.
A man who was formerly a night

watchman refers to it as his late occupation..LowellCitizen.
Philadelphia, has an artist'named

Sword. When eight, ye'ars of age he
was only a little bowie.
Persons desirous of learning insect

life should interview tho bee. He can

always give you a point. .Salem Sunbeam.
Some c-uicnres object to duck as a re-

freshment, because if the bird isn't
well picked the consumer is very apt to
feol down in the mouth.
Why, of course a dress coat i3 tho

proper garment to wear at a swell din!
ner. It doesn't button in front, and
gives yen a chance to swell.
"iBk no woman her age," says a

recent writer on social ethics. Of
course not. Ask her next best lady
friend. She will never fail to givo the
information.
You aro right in objecting to the

principle that the bulldog is entitled
to the wholo of the sidewalk, but if ho
wants it you'd better l<5t him have it..
Boston Post.
"lam beside myself," said Lorenzo,

as ho stood by a portrait of himself in
the artist's studio. " It isn't the first
time though, Lorenzo," sighed his wife
in martyr tones.
An Italian lady knows forty languagesand talks thirty-two, yet when

she gets right mad this knowledgo is of
no use, for her husband t'Cin only understandone of them.
The 222d asteroid has been discovered,and the world moves right along

as if man had no further mission here
than making solt soap or whittling up
shingles..Free Press.
Our exchanges contain frequent mentionof " pound sociables." We have

no idea what they are, unless they arc
the kind of entertainment Sullivan and
Ryan indulged in lately..Sittings.
A statistician computes that one

hundred and fifty tons of human hair
annually change owners in Franco. We
aro unable to give the figures for this
country, 'as the Indians keep no records.

" Intelligent!" said the man of his
setter dog, " He knows a heap, sir.
Why, once he took a dislike to a man
and went and induced the man to kick
mm bo i wouia iick ine man; jpacc,
sir!".Boston Transcript.

Cowboys Capturing a Grizzly.
Occasionally when some grizzly bear

takes to supporting himeelf on the
cattle the cowboys of the far West have
the excitme^t of a bear hnnt. In such
case, half a dozen of tbem start out on
their mustangs armed with their lassos.
Reaching the bear and taking care to
find him on the open ground or plain,
onfrof tfaevaccaros forces his unwilling
horse, by the aid of his huge Mexican
spurs, within about thirty feet of the
animal. Throwing his lasso, he catches
tho bear by one of the fore-legs.
"Caleb," as tho grizzly is called in
"Western parlance, being as full of fight
as a gamecock, and finding his progress
impeoed by the rope, turns .upon his
daring assailant. As soon as he does
so another lasso shoots out from one of
the vaccaros, and this time "Caleb's"
hind-leg is taken into custody. Tho
lassos are fastened to tho sa'ddle-horns
and the horses are trained to lean
nerniriRf: illa vnrifl thnq Vflpninir nacband
every one perfectly tight. Another and
another lasso is thrown, and the bear
finds himself stretched ont on the
grounds, each of his four legs having
the weight of a mustang tugging upon
it. In other words, Caleb gets "spreadeagled."If there is any market for live
grizzlies the bear, having his feet
fastened and his mouth tied up with
strong rawhide ropes, is packed into a

,wagon^_off jind
is no market, they simply kill him and
keep the far after eating the meat.

Chinese Economy.
It is, perhaps, not generally known

that the Chinese who carry on individualoccupations in this city have, in
some cases, a shift of laborers.one
portion of which is worked in the daytimeand the other at night. This is
particularly tiue of tho wash houses.
The reader, whose business has kept
him up till an early hour of the morning,cannot fail to have noticed that
the occupants of every Chinese laundryhe passed wore busily employed by
gas or lamp light. The object of this
division of labor is to save rent. Eight
or ten hours of the night is too precious
to be lost by a people whose great desireis to make and £ave all they can to
be carried back to China..Sun FranciscoCall.

Common rice, parched brown, like
coffee, and then bottled and eaten in
the ordinary wav, without any other
food, is, with quietude of body, one of
the most effective remedies for troubles,melooseness of the bowels.

Well Indorsed by Our Own Citizens.
Nn niiiitrr hnw useful anvthine may be

in itself, good indorsements seem to increase
its usefulness greatly by insuring a wider
field for the display of its special merits.
We were thus impressed in view of the
following statements received by one of our

representatives from hading individuals
connected with some of the largest enters
prises in our midst. Among others whose
testimony was freely given was W. H.
Stearns, Master of the Conn. River
Railroad, residing at No. 28 Boylgton
street, who observed:-St. Jacobs Oil has
had remarkable effect :tmong the men employedhere One of them jammed his
arm very badly, and by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil was greatly benefited, and the
arm was healed. Another used it for severe
rheumatic pains in the knee, and pronouncedthe Oil a complete success as he
was curcd by its use. Mr. A. 13. Taylor, of
the *'Ray A: Taylor Manufacturing Co,"
was pleased lo say: "My aunt, Mrs Pills- I
bury, of Mount Ciair, N. J., while visiting
at our house tried St. Jacobs Oil for rheu-
matinn and nenralgia, and found immrdi I
ate relief every tinu4. She pronounced it
the best tiling she liad ever tried for th».
trouble. Mr. J It Weston. 45 Greenwood |
s(reel, Supt. Car Woi ks, Boston & Albany
Railroad, thus addressed ourreportir: ''I
am one more of the unfortunates who have
had the ^ood lurk to hear of tint wonderfulremedy, St. Jacobs Oil. I had rheuma-
tism in the shoulder severely, and could
lind no relief until I used the Oil. I ap-
plied it and must confess I was surprised at
the results. I am almost well anil expect
to be entirely so in a few days.''.Spring-
lield (Mass ) Union.

The Boston Herald recently preached
a sermon on tbe "Power of the Press,'
and an extract taken therefrom is as

follows: " Tho press rebukes sin morn-

in#, noon and night; f lso Sundays and
holidays. By tho press men avo kept
in wholesomo fear of public opinion.
Men who would otherwise po home tonightami beat their wives fear the
truth-telling reporter. Men who are

itching for a safo chance to steal their
employers' cash are restrained by n

dread of being pilloried in the public
prints."
The St Louis (Mo.) Post-Dispatch at

Ihecosjof along article says: in tact cm.
JacoIsOil is pushing all other remedies
out of the field, ami, excellent though some
of t! c 1'iiimenls, formerly offered are, the
i llir. cy of St. Jacobs Oil is magical in
cases of sciatica, rheumatism, pleurisy
ncuialgia, nervous headache, lumbago and
scores of other disorders; while in the cas-i
of sprains, burna or injuries it is an absolutepanacea, and for general use is bctt* r

than the advice of m my physicians. ' A j
word to the wise is sullieit nt."

Expcricnco proves that lets injury
comtH to tho pjesfr^m the cltctric than
from gas light.
Are v iu bald ? C.irlmlino, a deodorized ex-

fr.icr oi' pi'tio!>*::ni, the only cure for baldness,
h's Ixr ii it.iproveil, so that it h now the most
dehgl tTisl iireg?im the world. The only real j
natnii.' ha r iv-toivr cwr produced.
The Science of Lifn, or i-'eiM'reservatlon. a

tnf dit.il work lor every man.young, middle- j
aged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

The Mont Precious of Gift*.
JDcalth is undoniably a moro precious gift

Ihin riches, honor or power. Who would exehangoit for these, the chief objeets of human
ambition ? It is obviously the part of wisdom
to employ means for the preservation of health
and the prolongation of life which time and
experience have proved to be reliable. Many
of tho dangers by which health ia threatened
may bo nnllitiol by tho use of that moet irresistibleof correctives and tonics, Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters, which, by increasing vital
power and rendering the physical functions
regular and active, keeps the system in good
wo'king prdor and protects it against disease.
For constipation, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
nervousnf8», kidney and rheumatic ailments, it
is invaluable, and it afi'onla a enre defense
against malarial levers, besides removing every
uaca of such diseaso Irom the system. Half a

wineg assful takrn before meals improves tho
appeti'o and insures complete digestion and
assimilation.
When* a man ia honest simply because it it

his policy to bo so ho ia already having up
money with which to buy hia ticket to tho penIifr*nti\arw

Somrbody'a Child.
Somebody's child is dying.dying Kith the

flush of hopo on his youirj faco, and somebody's
mother is thinking of the timo when that dear
faco will bo hidden where no ray of hopo can

brighten it.btcauso there \va^ no cure for consumption.Reader, if thu chil l bo your neighbor's,tako this comforting word to the mother's
heart before it is too late. Tell ber that consumptionis curable; that men aro living to-day
whom the physicians pronounced incurable,
bfcaueo one lung had been almost destroyed by
thedisease. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" has cured hundreds; surpasses cod liver
oil, hypophosphites, and other medicines in
curing* this disease. Sold by drnggiata.
Genius is a great thing, without doubt; but

if you have a capacity for hard work you havo
so good a substitute lor genius that you can't
tell the difference between the two.

Truth 1* IMIehiy.
When Dr Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y,, announced

that his Favorite Prescription " would positivelycure the many diseases and weaknesses
peculiar to women, so'mo doubted, and continued
to employ the harsh and caustic local treatment
But tlio mighty truth gradually became acknowledged.Thousands of ladies employed the "FavoritoPrescription" and were speedily cured.
Dy druggish*;
Iowa has coal in thirty counties, and last

year had 457 mines in operation, which produced3,500,000 tons of fuel.

In the cure of severe coughs, weak lun.,8,
cplitiing of blood, and the early stages of Consumption,Dr. Tierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"has astonished the medical lacnlly.
While it cures the severest coughs, itstrength«in
the system and purifies the blood. By druggistsThere

aro 5,402 Chinamen in the State of Nevada,C01 in Colorado, and 3,3GG in the Territoryof Idaho.
Relief from ( ravel.

Wrr i.iAMKPnnr. Pa.. .Tnlv 20. 1881.
II. H. Wabseu &. Co..Sirs: Your 8afe Kidneyami Liver Cure liaa given me permanent

relief from gravel. W. E. Hawley.
Every evil ia followed by its punishment. It

is as if evil had its punishment inscribed upon
it.
Judge Blntcliforil'n DccUlonin the McAbln

Shield l'luc Tobncco'Cni®.
An important decision, widely affecting tlio

interests of the tobacco trade throughout the
country, was rendered recently by Judge Blatchfordin the United States Circuit Court. In the
suit of P. Lorillatd & Co. against D. H. McAlpin& Co., manufacturers of the famous "ftrMd
Plug Tobacco," claimed to bo an infrisgftntdit
of the "Seidlor Tin Tag Pateut," His Honor refusedto grant an injunction, assigning as his
roasons therefor that lie Spin's Tin shield does
not infringe the patent. Tho case was regarded
a.-i a test suit, being vigorously contested on
both sides, and watched with "interest bv the
whole trade. Gifford & Gifford appeared for
Lorillard; Samuel A. Duncan and B. F. Thurjtonfor ilcAlpin.Kxrhanje.
Messmax's Peptonized beef tonic, the only

preparation of beef containing its entire nutri1lious properties. It contains blood-making, force
generating and life-sustaining properties; invaluablefor indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous

prostration, and all forms of general debi'Hy;
also, iu all enfeebled conditions, whether the
if-en If. of exhaustion, nervous nrostration. over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
&. Co., proprietors, New York. Sold bydruggiata.

On Thirty DhjV Trial.
Tlio Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send'tlK-ir Elcctro-Yol'aic Belts andother ElectricAppliances on t;-.. i for thirty davs to any
nor.-oii afili.Hd wi'h Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, aiul kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.
Address as above without delay.
P. S.- No lihli is incurred, aa 30 daya' trial is

allowed.
Frnzer Axla Grease.

One grfasing lasts two weeks; all others t vc

or three days. Do not Le imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Aek your dealer for Frilzer's,with label on. It savos your borso laborandyou too. It received first medal at the Ceo,
tennial and Paris Expositions. Sold everywhere.
Vioetink.."The lite of all fleih is the blood

thereof." And no one can pouibly be healthy
when the blood is diseased. Veoetixe is compoaedof atibstauces identical with healthy
o!o(id; and when taken into the system for the
euro of <lisoa.H« it is absorbed, and replaces the
deficiency which caused the disease. _

'llouuli on itnts." "

Clears out rats, mice, reaches, flies, ants,
bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggisis.
Bead name and address to Cragin ft Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa., for oook book free.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
William J. CousUlln. of SomervIHe, Mass. gays In tb«

fall of 1870 I was taken with blkedino or the luscj fol*
lowed by a severe cou?h. I lost my appetite and flesh,
ami was coudned to my bed. In lis? I was admitted tc
liie hospital. The doctors said Iliad a hole In my lunj a:
bis as a half-dollar. At one time a report went around
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a frisnd told me ol

"flu. IULL£KALSAM_KQJP THE LUNGS.
I got a bottle, when to my surprise. I commenced to feeTbetter,and to-day I feel better than for three years past.
I write this hoping every one afflicted with Diseased
I.ungswlll takeDK. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM, and
be convinced that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 1
can positively say )t has done more good than all tb«
other medicines I have ta.cn since my sickness.

A JililiN'S Brain 1'ood-currs Nervous Debility &
Weakness of Generative Organs, 81-all druggists,
bend tor Circular. Allen's Pharmacy,yi3 i irst av.,N.Y.

¥egetine,-^
Savs a Boston plysician, " lc no equal as a blood
urilier. Hoarim; ot its many wondcrlnl cures after

all other p.incuif* lia-l tailed, I visited the Laboratory,anl convinced mv.sclt of its genuine merit. It
is |.ri'|iaved trom barks, roots ami lierbs, each or
which is hijrhlv effective, anil they are compounded
in sucli a manner as to produce astonishing result*."

Vegetine
Is tlio great Blood PuriSer.

Vegetine
Will euro tlio worst caso of Scrofula.

Vegetine
Is recommended by physicians and apothecarlea.

Vegetine
lias effected some marvelous curcs tn cases of Caneor,

Vegetine
Cores tho worst case of Canker.

Vegetine
Will eradicate Salt Iiheum from tlio system.

Vegetine
Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

Vegetine.
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

Vegetine
Is the great remedy for General Debility.

Vegetine
Is acknowledged bv all classes of pcoplo to be the
best and most, reliable bluuJ purifier in the world.

Vegetine
IS THE BKST ,

SPRING MEDICINE.
Ycgrtinc is Sold btj all lirugfjinth.

CRInC9n rtTilaviit liotiif. .Simi'leswortliJ'ilu". <
10 9C.U A,i,irt-^.STixv»N «

Every .1 oiie3 Five To
steel. Double Brass 1

' freight. Sold on trial. ]
Et<ry r.izd euutllylow. JONES OF BIN'

More than One Mil
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

25Sth Edition (New). R
, orSclf-l'rrserviition.

. 7s? -*1' 0,1 Manhood; the

ft ySC/fflCF// Initiated Vitality. Ncr
//-' Of'yfy l/pc /1 Ily' a'M0 OU t'l° l'nl0'1

_
. jf' ' J F.xtwc^ol 31aturc V

'fe3E=^3s=6/
KNOW THYSELF. SFg&B

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE,
Tlic Sriojirp of I.i !i>. or Soil-I'tv.-'rvntinn. is tlio niosf

Ti!"ro is n idling v.li it -v. r Hut th" i>i:irrn I or single f <

wh.t* is tally cxi luiin !. lit s'i 'ft. t If hook is invaluable
The 1/i -t ir -ili- :! wot'i; v. rpuVisl.i <1../.'»> &> / / <r'.
t-'oM and iov.^li l ii: il.'l iv.'.t'c i tiio author oi th"
siiuvoil..>i : >! .<<<. Ir u-ati is of oxtr
leading Journal:.literary, i tlitioa!. n ii^i< tij au-i Bcicnt
tocil t.> lie u Iictr. r in'tlic.i! iv r... in every s-a-v, tiiai: ca
numey wiil ri'fuuilc'l in cm ry i^Maiio'-.

Thousands of Co'iies scat by mail, securi

world, every moiitli. upon rereipt el'price. SI.'2:

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INS1
_ ulfinch Street,

N. B..The authoi may be consulted on all dUcaseei

COMFORT BY THE WAY. ,

\{ \ The small boy's Ida* of graulM
!/\ | 1 comfort nmd happlncfs vu to b«

\ !j pitchedintoaponao/iceercamwhoio'1 L C -shores wero mada of sponge cake.
| » His misery was the absence of theso
| | j.H pleasant substances. That boy limply
11 :i represent humanity. Comfort Is aj>l/'iRpredated by contrast.wc enjor a

yJ I P thing in proportion to our coneaption
f fl.su1 i tho disadvantages of our deprira/tii.it' tion thereof. This applies to material
I Sill fi 'kings as well as to immaterial conIfvih'J 8' sidcr>*tlons. The Icicle, whose apIf 11! Pcuninc0 in the wintry cold and

I jji Weakness sends the shiver ofcUscomtifji, (h fort through the observer, would sugIt il I It gest notions of the coolest comfort In
sll i not and sultry days of the summer
!! | season. And In both seasons.that

r J!i r j in which tho Icicle flourishes best
pi j)-{ and in the one wherein its absence 1>
f jj'j conspicuous.that most uncomforta,I* 5 f;j l»le and torturing disease, rtfeuma,.VJ'i tism, plentifully abounds, causing

lil fi'! pain an l agony to myriads of people.S !i |; And yet it need not be thus afflictive
I I ji; if sufierers would cr.ly use St. Jacobs
V l; O::., t!ie surest, safest and speediest
U.', i remedy in the whole world for tha
(j lj|t) eradication end cure of rheumatism

j fin' j and all painful ailments. Thefollow'J(?,; d 'n» ("ri,Ia the Rochester (Ind.) Scnlind
i /rl til shows howscn.io people attend totheir/ (jltljL rheumatism: " when a young husV'riliband had gone from home, ana with
ifl/.M fond fi ilicfiudo telegraphed bis little
r,.il ;<J wife.'What Lave you for breakfast,
< !.jiand how's tho Lnl yV he received tho
»:> (p brief.practical nncl suggestive reply.

" 'Buckwheat cakes and the measles.'
(j;1 We have the report of a case In our
tfj: midst, not where measles was in tho
ft I bill or fare, but where tciatic rheuma,jl| tism confined Mr.J.Eav.son.thewellI-/known Koch ester druggist, to his
j I room fur a long period. It was stated
(JJI toourreporter inthefollcwingwords:

I ' The senior member of this lirm was
/ attacked with fcictic rheumatism
J about liecember 10th last, end for four
1 Ijj weeks succeeding Feb. lOlh, could
i i carcely leave his room. He wed St.
I I I acous On., and is now able to be at
j [ hisplaceof busineis, feeling not much
! :he worse for his recent affliction,
j . The inference is convincing. The
|J run which St. Jacols Oil is having

is, we tay, unnr cccdcntcd, and the ar*
H*'. iele is rapidly displacing all other

rheumatic remedies as last cs Its Ylr*
-ues bccomc known.

!( **. ' Edgar T. 1'nfpo, Esq^, druggist,
vritcs us from Cliiropec rails,"say*

1 !io Springfield (Mass.) Republican,
t!>rt Mr. Albert Guenther, under

, \ VilU'3 llotcl,'lias used that rcmarkaiIS I Jo remedy,Kt.Jacobs Oil, forasevere
v-/ V\ juc of rheumatism, and It curcd him

_
u if by magic."

NYNU.15

PEERLESS

"wilsjnia;
WILLIAM WILSON.

Medical Electrician, .

405 Fulton St., Brooklyn,
May be consulted daiiv from 10 A. M. to 8 P. V-JYet
o/charae. "THE WIl.SONIA" MAGNETIC
GARMENTS will euro every form of Hl«cn«e, no matter of how longstanding. ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND CUmS in Brooklyn and New
York. WINTER IS UPON U3. PROTECT YOURSELVESagainst asthma or consumption by wearing
" WILSON IA " clothintr. Cold teet are the precursorsof endless Ills that flesh In heir to. Wear the
" WILSOMA " soles and avoid such danger.
TAKE MEDICINE AND DIE. WEAR "

SOMA" AND LIVE.
BEWAP.l, OF FHAUDS. Boots garments an oo

the market. The " \V II.SON!A " is studded with
metallic eyelets, showing the metals on the face. All
others are frauds. Send lot pamphlets containing
testimonials from the be»t people In America who
have been cured alter afl forms of medicine had
failed. Note our addresses:

NO. 465 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN.
NO. 6!>.» UHOADWAY, 1
NO. i:«7 BHOADWAY. >NEW YOBE.
NO. £!)'! THIRD AVE..)

NO. « FOURTH STHEET, NEAR 80UTH *

muiiin STitKfcrr. mtuunLxa. c. u.

Engines.

Sellable, Durable and Economical, tcittfurnUh tL
hone potter tcith M let*fuel mid icater than any other
Engine built, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-off,
Send forIllustrated Catalogue "J," forInformation &
Prices. B. W. Payne h So?;g. Box &C0 Corning. N.Y.
PAGENIS WANTED F0R1HE
ICTORIAL
HISTOBYofibeWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of ever? s»tionof ancient and modern times, and Including*
history of tho rlso aud fall of the Oreek andHoman
empires, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
system, the rolormation, the discovery and settlementof the New World, etc., etc. It contains 67:1
tine historical engravings, and is tho most complete
History of the World ever published. Send for specimenpages And extra terms to Agent-*. Address

Nationai. Pdbli.ihi.so Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

1^ RCMCinUO For SOtDIEM,
{^"rCWwlUnO widows, fathers, mothers «f

/5/*C\(Mldren. Tbonsandsyetestltled. Pensions rfrwi
ri IJ f""" l°»s <>t flnBcr.we.ijre or niptnre.rsrieose TtimfLL L'jJC r nny lMjcane. Thailand* of pentiowr* an<
WSm- soldiers entitled to INtlitAHE and BOCJiTT.
\Ul U. PATENTS proenred for Inventor*. Holdlsft
ffl £ land warrant* t>rociire<tb«ughtand told. Soldi*?*
B! Mid heirsappfr foryonrrichtsatonee. 8«n4*
til sdfitamp* for Tn# Cltlien-Soldler."and Penstoa ,

and Bounty law*, blank* and Infraction*. W»
nl li can refer tathomands of Pensioner* and Cllntfa
1JMI Addre>* N.W.ntzaera!d&Cp.msioi»A1'atemt Att'y*. Lock jjuii^.Waibinguin. P. 0>

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now

traveling in thi# country, says that most of the Horn
and Cattle Powders sold hero are worthless trash. fi<
says that Sheridan's Condition Powders are absolutelymire and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth
will make bens lay like Sheridan's Condition Pair*
den. Dose, one tcaspoonful to one pint of food. Sold
everywhere, orient by mail for 8 letter stamps. 1.8.
JOHNSON k CO.. Boston.Mm., formerly Bangor,M*.

IfMMPnraons' Puruntlvn PIIU make New BlcB
Blood, and will completely chauga the blood in tk*
entire system in three months. Any person who
will take one pill etch night from 1 to 1J weeks mar b«
restored to sound health, if such a thing be poMtble.
Sold eipjrvwhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamp*.
ir S. ^

formerly Kangor, i)lc.

CONSUMPTION!
I have a positive remedy for the above disease: by its

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of kmg
standing have been cured. Indeed, so stronjr Is m»
laith in its efficacy. that I will send TWO BOlTLEl
KKEE.togetLerwith a VALUABLETHEAXI3E on this
disease to anv sufferer. Give Express and P. 0. address.Dn. T. A. SLOCDM. 181 Pearl St.. New York.

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Gravel, Diabetes. Tne Vegetal French Salicylates,only harmless snocilics proclaimed by science,
relieve at once,euro within four days. Box $1, mailod.
Genuine has red sea! and signature of L. A. Paris ft
Co.. only agents, 102 W. HthSt., N'.Y. Askyonrdrujtgistfor the Genuine. Write for book and references.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Tho. "Ladies' Medical Association." Remedies for

all diseases of women are prepared by the most comSetentand reliable physicians, who have made anch
iseases a special life study. Patients can b« Successfullytreated by mail. Advice pbxje. Letter*

tlrictli/ confidential. Send description of symptoms;or. ir not in need of remedies, send for onr
"Hints to Ladies." which gives novel and istereatInginformation/or Indie* only. It will please you.
Free. Address Mr*. SA KAH J. VAN BUKEN,
Secretary, 192 Franklin Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

GARFIELD
The ONLY large steel portrait engraved in Line and
Stipple from a photograph designated by Mrs. Garfieldfor this engraving; size 18**24. Acent* *n4
General A cents for C'o's and States wanted. Send
for extra terms. The Henry Bill Pub. Co., Norwich,Ct.

,|%0 YOD PLAY ? WHY NOTV
& IW SOPEH'S InstsnUoeous Ooide to the PUno^fl

enables anjr person to play a tune in 10 J

_* L. W TCMA.VS, 6M Broadway, S. Y.r
TD11TU I* nioen. M. Miiruici /^X
I 1%w I U>o Croat tipaaUbSoor, Aatroloj*.* ' qSHI \
ad PiTtbcifi-rii, win, for 10 MHO. if*. b«ir»'t. { Hpy l

Ml«r of »ytt u< I«4k tf ka;r, »ond a COltRKCT MO' 'Tfliw '

TCRC of /Mr future kait>a»4 or »ifr. »ith name. tioM'
ao4 plaoo of Nbi(. ao«i of raama;o, pojchoiccioallrprodioud. H«oj roturntd to oil act aatuSod.
Idd/oaa fro*. L. Mauwoa, 10 Uoaf/ M.,BcaUa, Maaa.

linPAl IMPROVE!) root beer.
ulKrX' -5c.packagemakes5 khIIods of
nltlbV delicious.wholesome,spiirkiint;TemjI iterance beverage. A*k yourdrm/jast, or seat by
* " mail fnr'i.V. 0.1!. h"irrs. 48 N'. IXda. ave..PhlU.

HULLERS^^^
write Tni AULTMA:.' & TAYLOR CO. M-inaaeU. O.

npiiiM~p -PNGU I I U|?|fp«<lycureSKNT FREE. Dr. J.C.
Hofith an,P.O.Box l33.Chlcago.lll.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
~

A perfect cure for premature debility. Scud for

circular. Dr. J. KAKB, £32 Broadway, New York.

U1 / >/ ) REWARD furcmsof Ncrvout Debiltiy. litoM rr

ylvw Ki'lnrr !i<>t eiir-'ti bv D:i. P:ttic.WSWatl.llt.
I'llila 1I..1 rff.Ti lK". «.lit frr* Cm,' rI.-M.

AI98IRBM Morphine IlakltCurwl In I*
S9fc<"SSB§tf3 toSOdnr*. N'i>p:>vtiIK'ar«d.
wa Ivlvi Du. J. "31 ti'ii K-s.!. Lelmnoa, Oh la

®CK%"i MONTH^EnYs WANTEO--00 b<*l
?ft"":Tfc«clilnjf.vM«:Ie* ii llie worid; 1 UT.pl:- fret,

^AMrot Jiiy Ilroiiiou. IK troir. Mich.

/rillNfi MFN ltyou want to learnTelegraphy lii
uuiiu mi_ii a few months, and 1<R certain ofa

ilnailiui. addre-s Valentine lJros., .Jaiu-sviile, Wit.
"Ol'AKElt" BRICK HI AI IIINE,

JVELI.lSGTOX, (>. tifPAM1'Hf,KTS l'KEE.

f 1ARD COLLECTORS, a hau'tsouiest-t of" Cards tor
U three cent stamp. A. O. Masserr. Rochester. N.Y.
rcc a week in vour own town. Tonus and M outfit
90° free. Add'sH.Haixkit.VCo..Portland.Maine.
yen cood praln and Iruit farmscheap. R.R. navljjaLvJUiioa and pood society. Forcatalopuc .t county
japeradd.^s with stamp. !I. Maucha, Kidycly, Md.

IJATENTH.-XO PATENT SO PAY; send for cirIciilarhow to j-rociiri'. live. VAN liliREN Sc
>1! !<;<;>. Patent Lawyer-. HiTBroadway,N'.Y.City.
4 <: i:\TS WANTED to soil the Laundry Que«n
'V. \V;;sliii:K' M.iehiue. A new departure. Weight 9
K Addrwa Laundry Cjito^n Co., Rochester, N. Y.

579 A WEEK, fliad.ivat Home cjs:ivni.ule. Costly
? I C. outfit lree. Add s XnuE 4 Co.. Aiijjusta.Maine.

nWa«o.n Scale is made of the best of jrcnand
"aro Beam. Jones bo pays tho Diijnp Qfifl
b'orfreebnnkonScalcsaddress 1 liuu tp"'-'
CHAMTON, Binfihamton,N. Y.

lion Copies Sold!
EVERYBODY WEEDS IT.

evised and Enlarged. *

A (Jrent Jledieai Trent
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